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Are Quasiparticles and Phonons Identical in Bose–Einstein Condensates?
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We study an interacting spinless Bose–Einstein condensate to clarify theoretically whether the
spectra of its quasiparticles (one-particle excitations) and collective modes (two-particle excitations)
are identical, as concluded by Gavoret and Nozie`res [Ann. Phys. 28, 349 (1964)]. We derive analytic
expressions for their first and second moments so as to extend the Bijl–Feynman formula for the
peak of the collective-mode spectrum to its width (inverse lifetime) and also to the one-particle
channel. The obtained formulas indicate that the width of the collective-mode spectrum manifestly
vanishes in the long-wavelength limit, whereas that of the quasiparticle spectrum apparently remains
finite. We also evaluate the peaks and widths of the two spectra numerically for a model interaction
potential in terms of the Jastrow wave function optimized by a variational method. It is thereby
found that the width of the quasiparticle spectrum increases towards a constant as the wavenumber
decreases. This marked difference in the spectral widths implies that the two spectra are distinct.
In particular, the lifetime of the quasiparticles remains finite even in the long-wavelength limit.
I. INTRODUCTION
Gavoret and Nozie`res1 concluded in 1964 that the spec-
tra of quasiparticles and density-fluctuation modes in an
interacting spinless Bose–Einstein condensate are iden-
tical by comparing the one- and two-particle Green’s
functions in their diagrammatic structures of simple per-
turbation expansions. The spectra at long wavelengths
were also identified as phonons with a linear dispersion,
in agreement with previous studies by Bogoliubov2 and
Beliaev3 on the one-particle excitations in the weak-
coupling regime. According to the Gavoret–Nozie`res
theory,1 we may regard collective modes observed by in-
elastic neutron scattering4 in superfluid 4He5 as qualita-
tively identical to the Bogoliubov mode.2 Together with
the Hugenholtz–Pines theorem,6 their result has been
accepted widely as forming a microscopic foundation
for elementary excitations of interacting Bose–Einstein
condensates.7–12
A question on this was raised recently,13 however, on
the basis of an analysis of the relevant diagrammatic
structures by an alternative self-consistent perturbation
expansion,14,15 which has a plausible feature of satis-
fying the Hugenholtz–Pines theorem6 and conservation
laws16,17 simultaneously. It was shown that the single-
particle-like line in the two-particle Bethe–Salpeter equa-
tion, which is characteristic of condensation, cannot be
identified with the one-particle Green’s function due to
extra terms in the “self-energy” part,13 contrary to the
conclusion by Gavoret and Nozie`res.1 Furthermore, the
difference in the self-energies was predicted to manifest
itself in the lifetimes of the quasiparticles (one-particle
modes) and collective modes (two-particle modes). To
be specific, the collective modes are long-lived with life-
times that approach infinity in the long-wavelength limit,
whereas the quasiparticles should have much shorter life-
times as they are bubbling into and out of the condensate
dynamically.18,19
With this background, we here perform an indepen-
dent study as to which of the contradictory conclusions
is correct. The moment method may be suitable for this
purpose. For interacting systems, it is generally practi-
cally impossible to calculate dynamical quantities rele-
vant to excitation spectra exactly, such as the dynamic
structure factor4 S(q, ω) and the one-particle spectral
function A(k, ε). However, we can sometimes obtain
reliable results for their moments, which are much eas-
ier to handle but nevertheless provide sufficient informa-
tion to construct excitation spectra. Indeed, studying
the first moment of S(q, ω) has proved useful for elu-
cidating the collective-mode spectra of such noteworthy
systems as superfluid 4He20,21 and the fractional quan-
tum Hall states.22 We extend this approach up to the
second-order moment and also apply it to A(k, ε) so as
to compare the spectral peaks and lifetimes between the
one- and two-particle excitations. This amounts to gen-
eralizing the Bijl–Feynman formula20,21,23 for the peak
of S(q, ω) to the spectral width and also to the single-
particle channel. We subsequently perform a numerical
study based on the lowest-order constrained variational
(LOCV) method24–27 to (i) optimize the Jastrow wave
function28 for the ground state, (ii) use it to calculate
the first and second moments of the quasiparticle and
collective-mode spectra numerically by the Monte Carlo
method, and (iii) compare their peaks and widths for our
purpose.
It is worth pointing out that this issue also has direct
relevance to the understanding and characterization of
Goldstone bosons.29–31 Specifically, Goldstone’s theorem
was proved in two different manners,30,31 which generally
have been regarded as identical. On the other hand, the
first and second proofs in the context of single-component
Bose–Einstein condensates correspond to the one- and
two-particle channels, respectively.18 Hence, whether the
two excitations are the same or not concerns the funda-
mental question of whether the two proofs of Goldstone’s
theorem are identical or not.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II presents
the system to be considered, outlines the moment method
used for it, and also provides expressions of up to the
2second moment for S(q, ω) and A(k, ε); their detailed
derivations are given in Appendix. Section III presents
numerical results on the spectral peaks and widths. A
brief summary is given in Sect. IV. We set ~ = 1 through-
out.
II. EXCITATIONS AND MOMENTS
We consider a system of N identical spinless bosons
with mass m interacting through a two-body potential
U(r) in a box of volume V with periodic boundary con-
ditions. The Hamiltonian is given by
Hˆ ≡
∫
d3r ψˆ†(r)
(
−∇
2
2m
)
ψˆ(r)
+
1
2
∫
d3r
∫
d3r′ U(|r− r′|) ψˆ†(r)ψˆ†(r′)ψˆ(r′)ψˆ(r)
=
∑
k
k2
2m
cˆ†kcˆk +
1
2V
∑
kk′q
Uq cˆ
†
k+qcˆ
†
k′−qcˆk′ cˆk, (1)
where ψˆ†(r) and ψˆ(r) are creation and annihilation op-
erators, respectively, satisfying the Bose commutation
relations.32 The second expression was obtained by ex-
panding the field operator and interaction potential in
plane waves as
ψˆ(r) =
1√
V
∑
k
cˆk e
ik·r, (2)
U(r) =
1
V
∑
q
Uq e
iq·r, (3)
respectively.
The basic quantities of our interest are the dynamic
structure factor S(q, ω) and one-particle spectral func-
tion A(k, ε) at zero temperature defined by4,20–22,33,34
S(q, ω) ≡ 1
N
∑
ν
|〈Ψ(N)ν |ρˆ†q|Ψ(N)0 〉|2δ(ω − E(N)ν + E(N)0 ),
(4a)
A(k, ε) ≡
∑
ν
|〈Ψ(N+1)ν |cˆ†k|Ψ(N)0 〉|2δ(ε− E(N+1)ν + E(N)0 ).
(4b)
Here E
(N)
ν and |Ψ(N)ν 〉 are an eigenvalue of Hˆ and its
eigenket, respectively, distinguished by quantum number
ν with ν = 0 corresponding to the ground state, and ρˆq
is defined by
ρˆq ≡
∑
k
cˆ†
k−q/2cˆk+q/2 =
∫
d3r e−iq·rψˆ†(r)ψˆ(r), (5)
satisfying ρˆ†q = ρˆ−q. Note that operating cˆ
†
k on the ket
in Eq. (4b) increases the particle number by one.
Next, we introduce the moments of S(q, ω) and A(k, ε)
as
Sn(q) ≡
∫ ∞
−∞
dω ωnS(q, ω)
=N−1
∑
ν
|〈Ψ(N)ν |ρˆ†q|Ψ(N)0 〉|2
(
E(N)ν − E(N)0
)n
,
(6a)
An(k) ≡
∫ ∞
−∞
dε εnA(k, ε)
=
∑
ν
|〈Ψ(N+1)ν |cˆ†k|Ψ(N)0 〉|2
(
E(N+1)ν − E(N)0
)n
,
(6b)
with n = 0, 1, 2, · · · . It follows from Eq. (6a) that the
quantities
ωq ≡ S1(q)
S0(q)
, (7a)
∆ωq ≡
√
S2(q)
S0(q)
−
[
S1(q)
S0(q)
]2
, (7b)
represent the peak and width of the collective-mode spec-
trum, respectively. Indeed, Eqs. (7a) and (7b) can be
regarded as the expectation and standard deviation, re-
spectively, of the random variable xν ≡ E(N)ν − E(N)0
with probability pν ≡ |〈Ψ(N)ν |ρˆ†q|Ψ(N)0 〉|2/NS0(q). For
the quantities corresponding to Eq. (6b), we should take
account of the finite difference
µ ≡ E(N+1)0 − E(N)0 (8)
in the ground-state energies due to the addition of a par-
ticle. We then transform E
(N+1)
ν − E(N)0 = E(N+1)ν −
E
(N+1)
0 +µ to E
(N)
ν −E(N)0 +µ to a close approximation.
We thereby obtain expressions for the peak and width of
the quasiparticle spectrum as
εk ≡ A1(k)
A0(k)
− µ, (9a)
∆εk ≡
√
A2(k)
A0(k)
−
[
A1(k)
A0(k)
]2
, (9b)
respectively. Note that the chemical potential µ is irrel-
evant to the spectral width.
Next, we express the moments in terms of the ground
state alone. To this end, we consider the Fourier trans-
form of Eq. (4a) with respect to ω:∫ ∞
−∞
dω e−iωtS(q, ω) = N−1〈Ψ(N)0 |eiHˆtρˆqe−iHˆtρˆ†q|Ψ(N)0 〉,
(10)
where we substituted Eq. (4a) into the integrand, per-
formed integration over ω, transformed e−iE
(N)
ν t|Ψ(N)ν 〉
3to e−iHˆt|Ψ(N)ν 〉, and used
∑
ν |Ψ(N)ν 〉〈Ψ(N)ν | = 1. The in-
verse transform of Eq. (10) yields the desired expression
for S(q, ω) as
S(q, ω) ≡ N
−1
2pi
∫ ∞
−∞
dt eiωt〈Ψ0|eiHˆtρˆqe−iHˆtρˆ†q|Ψ0〉,
(11)
where we abbreviated Ψ
(N)
0 to Ψ0. Let us substitute Eq.
(11) into the integrand of Eq. (6a), express ωneiωt as
(−id/dt)neiωt, perform n partial integrations with re-
spect to t, and exchange the order of the integrations
over (ω, t). We can thereby express Sn(q) alternatively
as
Sn(q) = N
−1
(
i
d
dt
)n
〈Ψ0|eiHˆtρˆqe−iHˆtρˆ†q|Ψ0〉
∣∣∣∣
t→0
.
(12)
Hence, we obtain
S0(q) = N
−1〈Ψ0|ρˆqρˆ†q|Ψ0〉, (13a)
S1(q) = N
−1〈Ψ0|[ρˆq, Hˆ ]ρˆ†q|Ψ0〉, (13b)
S2(q) = N
−1〈Ψ0|[[ρˆq, Hˆ ], Hˆ]ρˆ†q|Ψ0〉
= N−1〈Ψ0|[ρˆq, Hˆ ][Hˆ, ρˆ†q]|Ψ0〉, (13c)
with [Aˆ, Bˆ] ≡ AˆBˆ − BˆAˆ. The second expression of
Eq. (13c) may be seen to hold by using 〈Ψ0|HˆAˆ|Ψ0〉 =
E0〈Ψ0|Aˆ|Ψ0〉 = 〈Ψ0|AˆHˆ |Ψ0〉, where Aˆ = −[ρˆq, Hˆ ]ρˆ†q for
the present case.
As shown in Appendix, the commutators in Eq. (13)
can be calculated straightforwardly but rather tediously.
The results are expressible in forms suitable for our
Monte Carlo calculations as
S0(q) = 1 + n
∫
d3r[g2(r)− 1]eiq·r +Nδq0, (14a)
S1(q) =
q2
2m
, (14b)
S2(q) =
(
q2
2m
)2
− q
2
m2
[
1
3
∇2g1(r)
∣∣∣∣
r=0
+ Cjj(q)
]
,
(14c)
where n ≡ N/V is the density of particles, and g1(r),
g2(r), and Cjj(q) are defined in terms of the ground-
state wave function Ψ0(r1, r2, · · · , rN ) by
g1(r) ≡
N∏
j=1
∫
d3rj Ψ0(r+ r1, r2, · · · , rN )
×Ψ∗0(r1, r2, · · · , rN ), (15a)
g2(r) ≡V N−1
N
N∏
j=2
∫
d3rj |Ψ0(r+ r2, r2, r3, · · · , rN )|2,
(15b)
Cjj(q) ≡ N−1
4
N∏
j=1
∫
d3rje
−iq·(z1−z2)
(
∂
∂z1
− ∂
∂z′1
)
×
(
∂
∂z2
− ∂
∂z′2
)
Ψ0(r1, r2, r3, · · · , rN )
×Ψ∗0(r′1, r′2, r3, · · · , rN )
∣∣∣∣
r′1=r1,r
′
2=r2
(15c)
respectively. Function g2(r) is the pair (or radial) distri-
bution function22,32,34 that obeys the sum rule
n
∫
d3r[1 − g2(r)] = 1, (16a)
resulting from S0(0) = N
−1〈Ψ0|ρˆ0ρˆ0|Ψ0〉 = N and Eq.
(14a); it can also be seen to hold by integrating Eq. (15b)
over r directly. On the other hand, g1(r) is essentially the
one-particle density matrix32,34,35 that satisfies
g1(0) = 1 (16b)
due to the normalization of Ψ0. Equation (14b) is known
as the f -sum rule.34,36 Finally, Eq. (15c) measures a kind
of current-current correlation in the ground state, which
is expected to be negligible compared with the other two
contributions.
The substitution of Eqs. (14a) and (14b) into Eq. (7a)
reproduces the Bijl–Feynman formula:20,22,23,34
ωq =
q2
2mS0(q)
, (17a)
where S0(q → 0)→ 0 when it is continuous at q = 0, as
seen from Eqs. (14a) and (16a). Similarly, Eqs. (7b) and
(14) give us the expression
∆ωq =
√{
−2g
′′
1 (0) + Cjj(q)
m
+ [S0(q)− 1]ωq
}
ωq,
(17b)
where we evaluated ∇2g1(r)
∣∣
r=0
for isotropic systems by
replacing g1(r) with g1(r) and noting that g1(r → 0)
should behave as g1(r) ≈ 1 − c2r2 with some con-
stant c2 > 0. Equation (17b) indicates that the width
of the collective-mode spectrum vanishes in the long-
wavelength limit. Specifically, ∆ωq ∝ q1/2 when S0(q) ∝
q for q → 0.
4We can also obtain analytic expressions for the mo-
ments of A(k, ε) as detailed in Appendix. The results
are summarized as
A0(k) = 1 + n
∫
d3r g1(r)e
−ik·r, (18a)
A1(k) =
k2
2m
[
1 + n
∫
d3r g1(r)e
−ik·r
]
+ n
{
U0 +
∫
d3r [U(r)g1(r) + IA(r)] e
−ik·r
}
,
(18b)
A2(k) =
(
k2
2m
)2 [
1 + n
∫
d3r g1(r)e
−ik·r
]
+
k2
m
n
{
U0 +
∫
d3r [U(r)g1(r)+IA(r)] e
−ik·r
}
+ n
∫
d3r [U(r)]2
[
1 + g1(r)e
−ik·r
]
+ n2
∫
d3r
∫
d3r′ U(r)U(r′)g2(r− r′)
+ n
∫
d3r [2U(r)IA(r) + IB(r) + IC(r)] e
−ik·r.
(18c)
Here U0 is the Fourier coefficient of Eq. (3) for q = 0,
and functions IA, IB, and IC are defined by
IA(r) ≡ (N−1)
N∏
j=1
∫
d3rj U(|r+ r1 − r2|)
×Ψ0(r+ r1, r2, · · · , rN )Ψ∗0(r1, r2, · · · , rN ),
(19a)
IB(r) ≡ (N−1)
N∏
j=1
∫
d3rj U(|r1 − r2|)U(|r+ r1 − r2|)
×Ψ0(r+ r1, r2, · · · , rN )Ψ∗0(r1, r2, · · · , rN ),
(19b)
IC(r) ≡ (N−1)(N−2)
N∏
j=1
∫
d3rj U(|r1 − r2|)
× U(|r+ r1 − r3|)Ψ0(r+ r1, r2, · · · , rN )
×Ψ∗0(r1, r2, · · · , rN ). (19c)
Substituting Eq. (18) into Eq. (9), we obtain expres-
sions for the peak and width of the quasiparticle spec-
trum as
εk =
k2
2m
+
n
A0(k)
{
U0+
∫
d3r[U(r)g1(r)+IA(r)] e
−ik·r
}
− µ, (20a)
∆εk
=
{
n
A0(k)
∫
d3r [U(r)]2
[
1 + g1(r)e
−ik·r
]
+
n2
A0(k)
∫
d3r
∫
d3r′ U(r)U(r′)g2(r− r′)
+
n
A0(k)
∫
d3r [2U(r)IA(r) + IB(r) + IC(r)] e
−ik·r
− n
2
[A0(k)]2
(
U0+
∫
d3r
[
U(r)g1(r)+IA(r)
]
e−ik·r
)2}12
,
(20b)
where U0 is the Fourier coefficient of Eq. (3) for q = 0,
and functions (g1, g2), A0, and (IA, IB, IC) are defined
by Eqs. (15), (18a), and (19), respectively. Equation
(20b) does not vanish manifestly for k → 0, unlike its
corresponding Eq. (17b) for the collective modes, which
indicates that ∆εk may remain finite even in the long-
wavelength limit. Our numerical study below for a model
interaction potential shows that this is indeed the case.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS
A. Procedure
We performed numerical calculations of spectral peaks
and widths simultaneously for the collective modes and
quasiparticles based on Eqs. (17) and (20), respectively.
The interaction potential we used is given by
U(r) =
U0
8pir30
e−r/r0, (21)
where U0 and r0 are positive constants. The corre-
sponding Fourier coefficient in Eq. (3) is obtained as
Uq = U0/(1 + r
2
0q
2)2. The fundamental quantities for
our purpose are given in Eqs. (15) and (19), which were
evaluated variationally by adopting the Jastrow wave
function28
Ψ(r1, · · · , rN ) =
∏
i<j
f(|ri − rj |) (22)
for the ground state of interacting bosons. The key func-
tion f(r) was determined by the LOCV method,24–27
which provides a reasonable and efficient way of con-
structing the pair function so as to satisfy the bounday
condition f(r → ∞) = 1. This method is outlined as
follows. Consider a two-particle scattering problem de-
scribed by the following radial Schro¨dinger equation for
the s-wave channel:[
− 1
2mred
1
r
d2
dr2
r + U(r)
]
φ(r) = λφ(r), (23)
where mred ≡ m/2, and λ > 0 here acts as the exter-
nal parameter. The solution φ(r) for Eq. (21) generally
5monotonically increases from a finite value φ(0) > 0 to-
wards its first extremum φmax = φ(rmax) at a certain
point rmax = rmax(λ). Hence, we solve Eq. (23) numer-
ically for u(r) ≡ rφ(r) with u(0) = 0 and u′(0) = 1 up
to the first extremum point of φ(r) = u(r)/r for various
values of λ. From the class of solutions, we pick out a
single energy λ = λf so that the function
f(r) ≡
{
φ(r)/φmax : 0 ≤ r ≤ rmax(λf )
1 : r > rmax(λf )
, (24)
which is continuous up to the first derivative, also satisfies
4pin
∫ rmax(λf )
0
[f(r)]2r2dr = 1 (25)
with n ≡ N/V . Equation (25) implies that there is only
a single neighbor on average within the radius rmax(λf )
around each particle, which consistently justifies the pro-
cedure of solving the two-particle scattering problem [Eq.
(23)] within r ≤ rmax(λf ). The resulting f(r) is ex-
panded in plane waves as
f(|r|) = 1
V
∑
k
fke
ik·r (26)
so as to obey the periodic boundary conditions, which
is substituted into Eq. (22) to construct an approximate
ground-state wave function.
We used Eq. (22) thereby obtained to evaluate Eqs.
(15) and (19) numerically by the variational Monte Carlo
method.37,38 For example, Eqs. (15a) and (15b) are ex-
pressible as
g1(r) =
1
N
N∑
j=1
〈
Ψ(r1, · · · , rj + r, · · · , rN )
Ψ(r1, · · · , rj , · · · , rN )
〉
, (27a)
g2(r) =
1
nN
∑
i6=j
〈δ(r− ri + rj)〉, (27b)
respectively, where 〈· · · 〉 denotes the expectation with re-
spect to the probability density |Ψ(r1, · · · , rN )|2. These
averages were calculated by standard Monte Carlo
procedures.37,38 The delta function in Eq. (27b) was ap-
proximated as
δ(r− ri + rj) ≈ θ(|ri − rj | − r) − θ(|ri − rj | − r −∆r)
4pir2∆r
,
(28)
where θ(x) denotes the step function and ∆r > 0.
It is convenient in practical calculations to know the
s-wave scattering length a for the potential given by Eq.
(21). It is determined as a = mredU(0, 0)/2pi,39 where
U(k, k′) denotes the solution of the integral equation for
the s-wave channel:
U(k, k′) = U0(k, k′)−
∫ ∞
0
dk1
2pi2
k21
U0(k, k1)U(k1, k)
k21/2mred
(29)
with U0(k, k′) = U0/[(1+r20k2+r20k′2)2−4r40k2k′2] for Eq.
(21).32 We remove U0 in favor of a and choose a = 2r0 in
the following. All the results presented below are given
in units of
a = 1, m = 1/2, (30a)
with
r0 = 0.5, n = 10
−3, (30b)
for which we have U0≈57.7465.
For reference, we estimated the total energy by substi-
tuting Eq. (22) into E ≡ 〈Ψ|Hˆ |Ψ〉/〈Ψ|Ψ〉 and evaluating
〈Ψ|Ψ〉 and the potential-energy term by the variational
Monte Carlo method. We obtained E = 1.2941(5)×10−2,
1.3778(7)× 10−2, and 1.4178(8)× 10−2 for N = 50, 100,
and 150, respectively, with 20000 main steps. Thus, the
energy per particle has considerable particle-number de-
pendence in our weak-coupling regime, apparently ap-
proaching the value 1.53677×10−2 estimated by the two-
body cluster estimation:26
E
N
≈ 2pinλ
∫ rmax(λf )
0
[f(r)]2r2dr. (31)
In contrast, quantities relevant to Eqs. (15) and (19) were
found to converge rapidly in terms of N , as seen below.
We considered nI ≡ 400 independent configurations
and took 50000 presteps for each configuration by using
independently generated random numbers. Afterwards,
we took 5000 and 10000 main steps for sampling Eq.
(15b) and the other functions, respectively, to perform
their Monte Carlo integration. Each point and error bar
in all the plots below denote the average and corrected
sample standard deviation, respectively, of the nI ≡ 400
independent configurations; errors were found negligible
except for IC . Equations (15a) and (19) were estimated
by choosing r along 14 different directions, (±r, 0, 0),
(0,±r, 0), (0, 0,±r), (±r/√3,±r/√3,±r/√3), and aver-
aging the outputs. We confirmed that varying ∆r around
∆r ∼ 10−2 in Eq. (28) does not change the results sub-
stantially. The contribution of Eq. (15c) to Eq. (14c) was
found to be 103–104 times smaller than that of g′′1 (0) and
negligible, as expected.
B. Results
We now present our numerical results for N = 50, 100,
and 150. The basic quantities are the functions in Eqs.
(15) and (19). Among them, Figs. 1 and 2 plot g1(r)
and g2(r) as functions of r, respectively. g1(r) starts to
gradually decrease from g1(0) = 1 towards a finite value
g1(∞) > 0, which is typical of an off-diagonal long-range
order35,40 with the one-particle density matrix. The pair
distribution function g2(r) is seen to decrease near the
origin, as expected for the repulsive potential in Eq. (21).
For completeness, we also exhibit the functions of Eq.
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FIG. 2: Plot of g2(r).
(19) in Figs. 3-5. They all have a common feature of
approaching some constant for r & 5.
Figure 6 shows the spectral peaks of the one- and two-
particle excitations as functions of the momentum, which
were calculated by Eqs. (20a) and (17a), respectively.
Both spectra at high momenta have a quadratic depen-
dence on the momentum, as expected. The two curves
are similar to each other even at low momenta except
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FIG. 3: Plot of IA(r).
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FIG. 5: Plot of IC(r).
for a finite shift, mainly caused by the presence of µ in
Eq. (20a). Thus, it seems impossible by comparing these
curves to conclude definitely whether the two spectra are
identical or not, especially when we consider the difficulty
of evaluating µ with sufficient accuracy for our purpose.
If we plot the deviations of the two spectra from the
free-particle spectrum, as in Fig. 7, however, we observe
a clear difference between the two spectra. The result
strongly indicates that the two spectra are different from
each other.
To confirm this point, Fig. 8 plots the widths of the
two spectra as functions of the momentum, where we
can see a marked difference between the two excitations.
On the one hand, the width of the two-particle spectrum
is seen to approach zero linearly at high momenta, in ac-
cordance with Eq. (17b). On the other hand, that of the
one-particle spectrum increases towards a constant as the
momentum approaches 0, which one may have expected
from the analytic formula in Eq. (20b) alone. Unfortu-
nately, it turns out to be impossible to obtain reliable
results for ∆ωq at low momenta due to the insufficient
numerical accuracy for r & 10 for the basic functions in
Eqs. (15) and (19). Nevertheless, the distinct behaviors
of the two widths at high and intermediate momenta in-
dicate that the two spectra are different from each other.
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FIG. 6: Spectral peaks of the collective-mode and quasi-
particle excitations as functions of momentum. For reference,
the Bogoliubov theory for the single-particle channel2 predicts
a linear dispersion for k ≪ 0.2242 with the present parame-
ters.
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FIG. 7: Deviations from the free-particle spectrum as func-
tions of the momentum for the (a) one-particle excitation and
(b) two-particle excitation.
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FIG. 8: Half widths of the collective-mode and quasi-particle
excitations as functions of momentum. The dotted line is a
guide to the eye.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
We have studied the two- and one-particle excitations
of a single-component Bose–Einstein condensate at
T = 0 both analytically and numerically, focusing
our attention on the peaks and widths of the spectra.
Their analytic expressions are respectively obtained
as Eqs. (17) and (20). Among them, the widths are
given by Eq. (17b) for the two-particle channel and
by Eq. (20b) for the one-particle channel. While the
former manifestly vanishes in the long-wavelength limit,
the latter apparently remains finite at low momenta.
This difference in the spectral widths between the two
channels was also confirmed by a numerical study as
shown in Fig. 8. The result implies that, whereas the
collective excitations are long-lived, the one-particle
excitations are bubbling into and out of the conden-
sate dynamically with finite lifetimes, as pointed out
previously;18,19 these lifetimes become even shorter
at long wavelengths. In this context, we mention an
experiment on quasiparticle (one-particle) excitations in
exciton-polariton condensates.41 Although fitted by the
Bogoliubov theory, where quasiparticles are predicted
to have infinite lifetimes, the observed one-particle
spectrum becomes increasingly broad as the momentum
decreases. These findings suggest the necessity of further
theoretical studies on the nature of single-particle
excitations in Bose–Einstein condensates.
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8Appendix A: Derivations of Moments
Function S0(q) can be transformed as follows by sub-
stituting Eq. (5) in the coordinate representation into
Eq. (13a), moving the field operators into a normal
order,33 and making the change of integration variables
r1 → r ≡ r1 − r2:
S0(q) =
1
N
∫
d3r1
∫
d3r2
[
δ(r1−r2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r1)ψˆ(r2)|Ψ0〉
+〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
]
e−iq·(r1−r2)
=1 +
N
V
∫
d3r g2(r) e
−iq·r, (A1)
where g2(r) is the pair distribution function for homoge-
neous systems at zero temperature defined by
g2(r) ≡ V
N2
∫
d3r2〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r+ r2)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)
× ψˆ(r+ r2)|Ψ0〉. (A2)
Equation (A2) is expressible as Eq. (15b).32 Hence, Eq.
(A1) is identical to Eq. (14a).
Next, we focus on the first moment in Eq. (13b). As-
suming the time-reversal symmetry S1(q) = S1(−q),
we express S1(q) = [S1(q) + S1(−q)]/2, substitute Eq.
(13b) into its right-hand side, and use ρˆ−q = ρˆ
†
q and
〈Ψ0|HˆAˆ|Ψ0〉 = 〈Ψ0|AˆHˆ |Ψ0〉 with Aˆ ≡ −ρˆ†qρˆq for the
present case. We thereby obtain
S1(q) =
1
2N
〈Ψ0|[[ρˆq, Hˆ ], ρˆ†q]|Ψ0〉. (A3)
The commutator [ρˆq, Hˆ] can be calculated easily by omit-
ting from Eq. (1) the interaction part that commutes with
ρˆq, as seen easily from the coordinate expressions of Eqs.
(1) and (5). We obtain
[ρˆq, Hˆ ] =
q
m
·
∑
k
k a†
k−q/2cˆk+q/2, (A4)
which denotes the current operator.36 Using Eq. (A4)
in Eq. (A3) and calculating the commutator, we obtain
Eq. (14b). It is worth noting for later purposes that the
condition S1(q) = S1(−q) used above is expressible as
q
m
·
∫
d3r1
∫
d3r2 e
−iq·(r1−r2)∇1 −∇′1
2i
× 〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
∣∣∣∣
r′1=r1
= 0, (A5)
which vanishes for any Ψ0 with no net momentum.
For the second moment S2(q), we substitute Eq. (A4)
into Eq. (13c), arrange the field operators into a normal
order, and make the change of variables k− q/2→ k to
obtain
S2(q) =
∑
µ,ν
qµqν
m2N
∑
k
(
kµ +
qµ
2
)(
kν +
qν
2
)
〈Ψ0|cˆ†kcˆk|Ψ0〉
+
∑
µ,ν=x,y,z
qµqν
m2N
∑
kk′
kµk
′
ν〈Ψ0|cˆ†k−q/2cˆ†k′+q/2
× cˆk+q/2cˆk′−q/2|Ψ0〉. (A6)
We further substitute the inverse transform of Eq. (2),
write kµe
−ik·(r1−r
′
1) = (∇′1µ − ∇1µ)e−ik·(r1−r
′
1)/2i, etc.,
perform partial integrations with respect to the momen-
tum operators, and carry out summations over (k,k′).
We thereby obtain
S2(q) =
(
q2
2m
)2
− q
2
m2
[
1
3
∇2g1(r)
∣∣
r=0
+ Cjj(q)
]
,
(A7)
where functions g1(r) and Cjj(q) are defined by
g1(r) ≡ 1
N
∫
d3r1〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r1)ψˆ(r+ r1)|Ψ0〉. (A8)
Cjj(q)
≡ 1
4N
∫
d3r1
∫
d3r2e
−iq·(z1−z2)(∇1−∇′1)z(∇2−∇′2)z
× 〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r′2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
∣∣∣∣
r′1=r1,r
′
2=r2
. (A9)
In deriving Eq. (A9), we chose q along the z axis without
loss of generality. Equations (A8) and (A9) are express-
ible as Eqs. (15a) and (15c), respectively.32 Hence, Eq.
(A7) is identical to Eq. (14c).
Now, we consider An(k), which for n ≤ 2 can be
obtained as follows from Eq. (13) by the replacement
ρˆq → N1/2cˆk:
A0(k) ≡ 〈Ψ0|cˆkcˆ†k|Ψ0〉, (A10a)
A1(k) ≡ 〈Ψ0|[cˆk, Hˆ ]cˆ†k|Ψ0〉, (A10b)
A2(k) ≡ 〈Ψ0|[cˆk, Hˆ ][Hˆ, cˆ†k]|Ψ0〉. (A10c)
We transform them into forms suitable for importance
sampling.
Writing cˆkcˆ
†
k = 1+ cˆ
†
kcˆk in Eq. (A10a) and substituting
the inverse transform of Eq. (2), one can easily show that
A0(k) is expressible as Eq. (18a) in terms of g1(r) defined
by Eq. (A8).
For A1(k), the commutator of cˆk with Eq. (1) is ob-
tained as
[cˆk, Hˆ ] =
k2
2m
cˆk +
1
V
∑
k′q
Uq cˆ
†
k′−qcˆk′ cˆk−q, (A11)
We use it in Eq. (A10b), arrange the field operators into
a normal order,33 and substitute the inverse transform of
9Eq. (2). We thereby obtain
A1(k) =
k2
2m
[
1 + n
∫
d3rg1(r) e
−ik·r
]
+ nU0
+ n
∫
d3r U(r)g1(r) e
−ik·r
+
1
V
∫
d3r1
∫
d3r′1
∫
d3r2 U(|r1 − r2|)
×〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉e−ik·(r1−r
′
1),
(A12)
where g1(r) is defined by Eq. (A8) and U0 is the Fourier
coefficient in Eq. (3) for q = 0. We now introduce the
function
IA(r) ≡ 1
N
∫
d3r′1
∫
d3r2 U(|r+ r′1 − r2|)
× 〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r′1 + r)|Ψ0〉, (A13)
which is identical to Eq. (19a).32 Let us express the last
term of Eq. (A12) in terms of Eq. (A13) and make the
change of integration variables r1 → r ≡ r1 − r′1. We
thereby obtain Eq. (18b).
Finally, we substitute Eq. (A11) and its Hermitian con-
jugate into Eq. (A10c). Transforming the resulting ex-
pression similarly, we obtain
A2(k)
=
(
k2
2m
)2 [
1 + n
∫
d3r g1(r)e
−ik·r
]
+ 2
k2
2m
n
{
U0 +
∫
d3r [U(r)g1(r) + IA(r)] e
−ik·r
}
+
1
V
∫
d3r1
∫
d3r′1
∫
d3r2
∫
d3r′2 U(|r1 − r2|)
× U(|r′1−r′2|)
[
δ(r1−r′1)δ(r2−r′2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)|Ψ0〉
+ δ(r′1 − r2)δ(r1 − r′2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
+ δ(r1 − r′1)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ†(r′2)ψˆ(r′2)ψˆ(r2)|Ψ0〉
+ δ(r1 − r′2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
+ δ(r′1 − r2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
+ δ(r2 − r′2)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
+ 〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ†(r′2)ψˆ(r′2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r1)|Ψ0〉
]
× e−ik·(r1−r′1). (A14)
We now introduce the functions
IB(r) ≡ 1
N
∫
d3r′1
∫
d3r2 U(|r+ r′1 − r2|)U(|r′1 − r2|)
× 〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r+ r′1)|Ψ0〉,
(A15a)
IC(r) ≡ 1
N
∫
d3r′1
∫
d3r2
∫
d3r′2 U(|r+ r′1 − r2|)
× U(|r′1 − r′2|)〈Ψ0|ψˆ†(r′1)ψˆ†(r2)ψˆ†(r′2)
× ψˆ(r′2)ψˆ(r2)ψˆ(r+ r′1)|Ψ0〉, (A15b)
which are identical to Eqs. (19b) and (19c),
respectively.32 We now express Eq. (A14) by using
Eqs. (A2), (A8), (A13), and (A15). We thereby obtain
Eq. (18c).
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